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Basedon theknowledgecapital theory, thearticle attempts toconducta researchon theevaluationof theelectric
powerenterprise’sknowledgecapital.Firstlythispaperexplainedthetheoryofknowledgecapital,andanalyzedthe








The management of the knowledge capital is a hot issue of the modern enterprise’s management.
Knowledgecapitalisthesourceofenterprisecorecompetence,andknowledgemanagementisaneffective
means for the formation of enterprise’s core competence. In order to improve power enterprises’




Currently, power companies which have the high levels of knowledge capital are the crucial
determinantsofthecorecompetitiveness.Thisarticle,whichdeterminestheweightsoftheindexbyAHP
and constructed an evaluation index system on the basis of structure of intellectual capital and also
establishedafuzzycomprehensiveevaluationmodel,pointsoutthedirectionforelectricpowerenterprise
tocultivateit’scorecompetence.
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Theevaluation indexsystemofknowledgecapitalconstruction is acomplex systematicengineering.




while the external structure is an enterprise with customers, supplier relationships and other external
organizationsandcooperationcapabilities.
Power industry is one of themost important the national basic industries. Comparedwith various





carried out simultaneously. This feature requires a high degree of integration of the management of
information integration. Every part of business and production process is a combination of interrelated
organisms. For these reasons the power company requires more highquality managers and engineers;




safe production problem is themost important thing among all tasks in power enterprises .At last the
cultivationofcorporationstrategyawarenessisparticularlyimportant.
According to the analysis of knowledge theories, and combined with the reality of China’s power
enterprise,thisconversiondividedtheelementsofknowledgecapitalintothefollowingfourparts:human
capital,organizationalcapital,technologycapitalandmarketcapitalization.
Human capital is the important one for knowledge capital and it will be inspected from education,
professional qualifications, jobrelated knowledge, workrelated capacity, professional assessment etc;
Organizationalcapitalincludesofallthenonhumanresourcesintheorganization,itistheorganization’s
structural own implicit knowledge. Organizational capital is the potential value of organizations, and
usuallyitiscomposedofthemanagementprocess,managementphilosophy,corporateculture;Technical
capital refers to various technical, such as applicationability, capacitybuildingandconversioncapacity



































































Suppose the evaluation objective  and factor set 1{ , , , , }    =   , the factor subset
1{ , , , , }      =   .
Supposethecommentset 1{ , , , , }    =   .Usually,gradeofcomment 1 isthetopandgradeof
comment  thelowest.

Based on the expertise and 19 scale method in Analytic Hierarchy Process, we can ascertain the
weight set of first grade parameters 1{ , , , , }    =   andweight set of second grade parameters
1{ , , , , }      =   .





Through constructing membership function ( )µ , ascertain the membership µ ( 1,2, , ) =  
which is the  th parameter  in subset  ( 1, 2, , ) =   to the  th evaluation grade  in the
commentset .Andthus,thefuzzyrelationmatrixofsecondgradeparametersisasfollows:
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= + ⋅∑ ( 1, 2, , ) =        (2)
Ascertainthe  thComparableValue
Whentheweightofclassification 0α = ,whichmeanssecondgradeparameter  hasnovalue
totheevaluationgradeclassificationoffirstgradeparameter,theredundancycan’tbeusedtocalculate
the membership of the objective. For this reason, we definite the  th membership effective
classification value and it’s short for the  th effective value. Considering differentweight of these
parametersmay lead to  theffectivevaluecan’tbecompared,wealsodefinite the  thcomparable
valueasfollows:
     α µ= ⋅ ⋅ (3)
AchieveMembershipConversion
Accordingto  thcomparablevalue,calculatethe  thcomparablesumandgetmembership µ ,
whichismembershipoffirstgradeparameter  :
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= ∑  ( 1, 2, , ) =  (5)
Now,wegetthefuzzyrelationmatrixoffirstgradeparametersasfollows:
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oftheobjective : [ ]1 2( ) µ µ µ µ=  .

Suppose the corresponding quantified value set of the comment set 1{ , , , , }    =   is
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Now, basing on thedata information got from a listed company by an interview surveywe use the
fuzzycomprehensiveevaluationmodelabovetoevaluateitscorecompetencecondition:
Commentset { , , , }   = very good .
Suppose the evaluation objective  and factor set 1 2{ , , , }   =  , and the factor
subset 1 2{ , , , }      =  .Where 4 =  4 = 

Set Z weight of
 respectively 1 2 3, , ...,     = ， then the corresponding weight vector
{ }1 2 3, , ...,     = for the same set of  weights  respectively, 1 2 3, , ..., ω ω ω ω Corresponding to the
weightvectors { }1 2 3, , ..., ω ω ω ω ω= 
For expert questionnaire, each index is calculated the judgment matrix, below the power enterprise
knowledgecapitalevaluationindicators












 1 1/5 1/3 2

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 3 1/2 1 2
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The calculation of the feature vector is[0.1307,0.4840,0.2713,0.1140], thematrix of the consistency
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1 ： max 4.1620λ = ， 0.0540 0.1 = < ， [ ]1 0.5462,0.1626,0.2167,0.1140ω = 
2 ： max 4.0419λ = ， 0.0157 0.1 = < ， [ ]2 0.4873,0.3165,0.1310,0.0652ω = 
3 ： max 4.0648λ = ， 0.0243 0.1 = < ， [ ]3 0.4650,0.3273,0.1342,0.0736ω = 
4 ： max 4.1177λ = ， 0.0441 0.1 = < ， [ ]4 0.6614,0.2041,0.0843,0.0502ω = 

Here, we take the parameter 11 (Employee loyalty) as an example to illustrate how to get the grade
membershipofsecondgradeparameters:
According to the overall state of the industry the enterprise belonged to and together with the
experiencejudgeofmanagers,givethestandardvalueofevaluationgrade  whichiscounterpartwith
parameter 11 : 1 11( ) 5  = , 2 11( ) 3.75  = , 3 11( ) 2.5  = , 4 11( ) 1.25  = . Thus, construct membership
function 11( )µ .Seefigure1.
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vectoroftheobjective: [ ]( ) 0.5493 0.3686 0.0821 0 µ = 
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This paper uses AHP and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation to establish a comprehensive evaluation
model of knowledge capital based on membership conversion. It applies the model to analyze a
knowledgebased company. Because of the uncertainty and fuzziness nature of the enterprise core
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competence appraisal criterion, evaluation methods should take scientific and practicability into
consideration.Thefuzzycomprehensiveevaluationmodelbasedonmembershipconversiongiveninthis
article solves the irrational andnoneffective issueofmembership conversion in the appraisal process.
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